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SAY O'BRIEN'S RESIGNATION
BACKS "STINK" CLAIM

Capt P. D. O'Brien's action in re-

signing as police captain and detec-
tive chief whilejmder fire of charges
will be brought lip-b- y aldermen in
council and committee meetings. It
is claimed O'Brien's resignation
under fire is the most significant in-

cident that needs discussion now in
connection with Mayor Thompson's
statement that the police department
of Chicago "stinks."

O'Brien's resignation dated Dec.
18 is in the hands of civil service
commission. Word from that office
is it will be accepted and O'Brien's
temporary suspension will be made
permanent without any noise or
stench.

Charges against O'Brien are that
after Detective Sergeant Walter
O'Brien, nephew of the captain, was
convicted of graft and conspiracy
and sentenced to Joliet, the captain
then took a hand in collecting a slush
fund aimed to discredit or reverse the
conviction obtained at much cost by
State's Attorney Hoyne.

Another charge never to be aired
if Capt O'Brien is not placed on trial
is that he knew of and permitted the
collection of a defense fund for Wal-

ter O'Brien by Pat O'Malley.
Chief Healey will figure in discus-

sions of O'Brien's case because
O'Brien was Healey's personal choice
for detective head. Chief Healey
never let go any chance to boost
O'Brien as a first-cla-ss thief catcher
and a hot enemy of all crooks.

Rumors of Chief Healey's being
slated to lose his job are said to have
as a basis more than anything else
the fact that the present chief is a
pal and close of Capt
O'Brien. Most serious charge
against O'Brien is that he knew
about and permitted operation of the
clairvoyants' trust while he was in
command of the S. Clark st. station.
Records in Halpin and Walter
O'Brien trials would be brought in if
P. D. O'Brien should standtriaL
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Showing of these records would
not only make a hard snarl for Capt.
O'Brien to tear loose from; more
important yet, the evidence would
tend to discredit Chief Healey be-

cause the chief has rubber stamped
his O. K. on the character and meth-
ods of Capt O'Brien all through the
latter's short career as detective
chief.
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VALUE OF SKUNKS

Years ago we advised farmers and
gardeners to protect skunks. A
western Pennsylvania newspaper
says: "The skunks will have to be
protected or the farmer may as well
throw up his hands. The ground
mice girdled thousands of dollars
worth of trees under the snow while
it was on the ground last winter. We
saw many locust trees large enough
for posts with the bark taken off
clean for a foot up from the ground.

"When skunks were plentiful mice
were scarce; but now there is not an
acre of ground in Hanover township
without two bushels of mice. Leave
a pile of corn out over night, and it is
buried by morning; leave a stack of
hay out over winter, and it is cut too
fine for a hen's nest. The ladies will
have to get something else to put
around their necks, and let the
Skunks alone the farmer needs
them in his business."

Some time farmers will learn,
probably when it is too late, to know
their friends among the beasts and
birds. A good rule to follow is un-
less absolutely certain, if there is the
slightest doubt, give the animals the
benefit of the doubt and let them
live. N. Y. Sun.
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A salmon, which had been recently

caught, marked and returned to the
water at Kintradwel, north of Broro,
Sutherlandshire, was caught again
15 days afterward, on the Aberdeen-
shire coast The minimum distance
covered by the fiBh was 140 miles and
it had lost one pound and a half in
weigtit


